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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

And now and in future selling their

TWEEDS
RETAIL DEALERS

DIRECT from the MILL
MANUP A.CTURERS’

Wholesale Prices and Terms
ONE P R O F I T_

:.Ai

THE SPRING TRADE.
Adcertis-'rs will reach a large class of rea

ders by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
an# weekly editions are double those of 
our contemporaries.

(Brotiwt | nurijw.
OFFICE:.....................MACDOXNELL STREET.

TUESDAY EV’NG, MARCH 31, 1808.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
A dorr Users having contracts with this office 

arc notified that unless their changes 
/A' the EveningMercury are. handed 
in before .2 o'clock, the'r adreriist no nt* 
cannot, be altered unlit the following dog. 
Aifn /fist m: lets fin the Will Hi I, Y M1-1 It 

I <l. iy should In handed in as mrlg of 
I nossihlc on Wednesday morning in or- 
I tier to s, cun ins rtioo.

Dominion Rifle Association.
To-day Dr. Howitt, and Major Clarke 

of the Elora Rifles left town to attend a 
meeting, which assembles on Wednesday, 
of delegates from different sections of the 
Dominion to be held at Ottawa, for the 
purpose of organizing a central Rifle 
Association for the whole ot the Provin- 

The scheme contemplated embraces

the Great Westêrn and the Govern
ment,

The Government have decided to reject 
the application of the Great Western Rail
way Company; with respect to the sum 
due to the Government. The company 
ask to be relieved froyi payment of inter
est upon the balance'of the loan from the 
Province-, untij the/Bond and Sharehold
ers of the company have received six per 
cent interest upon their investment. They 
baSte their claim on the ground that they 
were required to build a 5 feet 6 inch 
gauf^ instead of tjie American gauge :

a head Association,with branches through
out each county and city, supported by 
the combined efforts of volunteers and 
civilians, and fostered by Government.
Delegates lrom the different Brigade- 
Majors’ divisions in this Province have 
been appointed, and we presume an equal 
number, in proportion to the population, 
have been called from each of the other 
Provinces. To conform with the eh ante, 
tet; designed for' the Association, repre
sentatives have been chosen from both | that tbe'Great Western is entitled to the 
the volunteers and civilians, thus enlist-

Parliament of Canada.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, March 30.
Mr. Cartier laid on the table the Adju

tant-General’s report on the militia.
Hon. Mr. Rose introduced a “ Bill to 

Regulate and Restrict the Contingent 
Charges of the Departments, and to Es
tablish a Stationery Office.”

Sir John A. Macdonald introduced a 
Bill further to secure the independence 
of Parliament. He said he had not in
cluded In the Bill any provisions with 
reference to the subject which was dis
cussed in the early part of the session,

-, __________ n__ affecting the seats of himself and his col-
\ i r’UiLT' 7 *r .1 I leagues. As soon as-their salaries weretbnUMtead of lohnng pari, „f the Trunk I ^ he w0|jl4 inlraduC(, a Bill torn-

line^thè Grand Trunk was extended j demnify them for sitting in the house, 
westward «8 a competitive line, in viola-

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury*

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, March 31—In the House lest 

evening, Ivord Malmesbury disclaimed 
any intention on the part of English Go
vernment to interfere in the affairs of 
Paraguay. In the House of Commons, 
petitions in favor of and against the Irish 
Church Establishment were read. Mr 
Gladstone, after calling for the reading of 
the Acts of Parliament in relation to the 
Irish Church, moved that the House pro
ceed to consider them. He declared that 
the time had come when the Irish Church 
should cease to exist as a state establish-

■ A Bargain.—Mr. John Hogg lias flur- 
I chased the property in the South Ward. 
' known as Warren's Block, for £2,000..

MrMete.ifc.Rkcd whether”the^Dclc- I ment- He would Rive no detail of the
tion of.the chartered right» of the We, j gate» ensemble! in London from the | ^
t, eral Provinces, during the progress of, nt) )ut. u.cau_ it was not mo uuty oi tue

tern ; that the (iovfrnment han almndnned ! (SÏMAtion Act, did rerarnmuml, ml- tlpposltinn U. arrange them All pmpn- 
its claims against the Grand Trunk : and j vise, or sanction, that the salary of the (\taIY h1iou)(1 lx- respected. 1 here

he'tireat Western is entitled to the (governor General should lie lined in that “J*oî[d S,01™*0!
, , , . . , . r.o.rti, -, .,„,i .L.iiot c nor nnnmn by the State and Connected with the Irish«apie treatment ; tliatXhe amalgamation Actutdi ty thouo^d dollars per annum. (fhurrll A flln(1 for t|l0 iM,nefit 0f Ireland

ing the support of all. and securing for j of the Grand i’ruhk with the Buffalo and .V,,1' „n,.L. I should be creat.jd from the balances of
the organization among all classes that j j,ako Huron Railway lias also been in ; anceof wliât theDelegates did. (Laugh- , incomes of the Cliurcli Mr Glad-
degree of popularity that will ensure its violationjjf the spirit of its charter. The |Tt itnnenrivl however from a blue I 8 ?nc Pro<lcct.G o exp am_ a e a e

| perman- nt existence. The Association fact that the Legislature of Ontario lias 
lr.y Five true bills lor p voeu ring abor- 1 will form a Wimbledon for the Dominion, i granted a charter to the ‘Southern .lail-

. it. i.isuiiiu uroi eeueu 10 explain unit me i jiue-
B ; .C1); , i ' 1 Fncrlinh i»ni lia ra' party had not dealt with this questions l’ook suhmmitted to the English Parlia- w‘ ^

been l.mnd by the (irand Jury 
obvri Not;imil, at Montreal.

exposing the j

&

where the best shots will lie brought to- way, is also referred to
[rether and ____ ... .. .

, _____  It appoara the Government has cl>argcd some yea, s ago as having been
, ., ... ... . . ,, paid into the bank of Upper Canada, the.f the English nssocmtion. 1 lie arrange withheld fttnn payment to t he G real Wes- ^hargC8 had nevcr been objected to and 

appear as winners ot second class ; ments, if carried out, will be fraught with I tern, for mail and militia service, £100,- ! stood now at the debit of the bank.

| because it had never before been present- 
h ^ I ed to them in a concrete shape as at the

Rose I Present Ume. Both parties, he said, were! ..vnnonli] n fnr fltn miKinnl 1 u,

he

meut, that the salary 
thousand dollars.

In reply to Mr. Young, lion. Mr Lose f̂ . ,
limi» Hindu lrom those to j Great Western to the risk of further com- j said with regard to the sum of $39 81» , tUe pabUo ^ n„t kfore bmi'

nt Canada at the yearly mcetinga, petition. It appoara the (iovernment has 1 * fTna" c2n°H. th" “>7 r08a.rd it-. repell-
ed the charge of apostacy which had been 
made against him. Speaking of measures 

,, ,, , . , . , . , , . . which should be adopted, he recommend-I he Government allege | f ho bank however, claimed «i»t certain ; «j thlt th(! cl,url;ll„ „nd Iwr8„nage8 be
” ” " n°n T'°' m'r'n left to the clergy. Those who chose to

maintain them would indemnify the own
ers of the advowson. After further argu
ments, Mr Gladstone closed with an ap-

V \<si:u.—The following gentlemen's 
names appear as winr
military certificates : ('apt w _______ _____________
ford. 30th battalion ; Lieut. Francis F. , volunteers to a better acquaintance with | that the Great Western*owes them $1,- , 'tems in the sum had been paid twice, 
McIntosh, 7th battalion, and Gen. Bleak-j the rifle, its volunteer character secures : 410,729 for Arrears and interest, exclusive against the balance m CC' m 0 80 s 

!2nd battalion. it the countenance of the monied men and j of £357,500 sterling of câpital still unpaid. , bMr. Burpee inquired whether it is the

II. Swin- j much good, as while encouraging the ( 202 sterling.

Have *Yotc Open their

*:=-SPRING -®«r

IMPORTATIONS.

1% Saudford Wdod, who caused the 
death of his child by severely beating it, 
on the 5th of January, at Napa nee, was. 
at the vvetiut assizes in that, town, found 
guilty of murder, and sentenced to be 
hung on the 25th of June next.

marksmen among civilians, and the su|> * Mr. SwinyaÜBBàa applied to be heard by i intention of the Government during the tÿ tbe uouge to ta^e 80me definite
port from Government gives it a promu i counsel before fhe Privy Council, and the present session to propose a loadjustment 
v 4 j of the Tanfl, with the view of abolishing
nence that will encourage marksmen to i Government has assented to the request , j the duties on flour corn and corn meal 
devote time to prepare for the annual ; There ' ' "•* ................................
meetings. Besides there are other inci
dental advantages which would be of un
doubted service in fostering the volunteer | 

An Imvoutki) Tillkk.— A gentleman spirit that urevails, and among these, not 
of colour, a recent importation, went into the least would be that which would j 
Mr. Cridiford’s store this (Tuesday) bring our volunteers " shoulder to shoul- 

and under pretence of buying a de.r ’ in peaceful rivalry with the British

thojj
k it is placed.

Harking Back.

action. Lord Stanley replied, opposing 
too hasty action in the matter, saying the 
House should wait until the Commission 
on the Irish Church should make their 
report, and concluded by moving his re
solution of which lie gave notice last Fri
day. that the subject be left over for the

deal of sympathy with and reducing the duties on sugar, mo- 
item under the circumstan- lasses and tea, and other staple articles 

| largely used by the industrial classes.
; Hon. Mr. Rose replied that it is the _ _______ _____________ ____
intention of the Government to re-adjust j consideration of the next Parliament. Mr 
the Tariff in the course of the present ses- j Cranbourne, the member for Stamford, 

• Tim XlnntPG .l ratrnrAa H.m I 8*on" It would not be proper, however, I moved a resolution that the principle of
I he Montreal Ga.çttc rifc.iril» the for Oovcmment to say prematurely what j din-establishing the Irish Church be set 

division on thd Kamouraska election the provision of the Tariff would be with tied now, and the details be loft to the
, , , .... . ... i case, 40 to 77, us aVrietly party vote. !'ufard *9 “nT P“rti™la5, article>- next Parliament The debate was thenforce. 1 he team to \\ nnbledon will, we j ' ’ J 1 J , In reply t.o Mr. McConkey, Hon. Mr. adjourned.
understand, lx* sent home at the public n0^ regret the vote, McDougall said the question of continu-, A Bill abolishing flogging in the army

1 as the constitutional demarcation ol’|*n<r the r°ad to Fort Garry from Fort passed the House of Commons.
... „„ ___. 4.i . l, ' William, commenced last summer, was ! ______ —.I Party( lines cunrx t be much 1 ftt pre8HDt under the consideration of the ! . . . _

Missionary Meeting. powtjiqped without danger to linpor- Government. Before the session closed j American DeSpatCll68.
The annual missionary meeting in con- tant public interests.-' Says our con

expense.

TOILET SOAPS !

| pair of slippers watched his opportunity 
j and stole a pair of gaiter boots. The 
I articles were soon missed, and before very 
I long the Chief Constable had him under 
j arrest. He attempted to run when first
taken, hut made nothing^))' the attempt, - - „

! and is now in limbo safe. He gave his nection with the Congregational Church | temporary further : 
; name as Dan Henderson. ' of tills town, was held last Monday even

,, , ing, and was very well attended. The
Blackwood’s Magazine. —

oil, a large consignment ■ 
r Toil, t Soaps,-JUST r. 

ami

At Apothecaries’ Hall.
Market S.juar*, Givlp

The March
;.i, ' number of this prince of monthlies lias 

| been received from the Leonard Scott 
Publishing C'o., New York. The contents 
are : The Church in the Army and Navy, 
Linda Tressel, the Temporal Power of 
the Papacy, a Fenian Alarm, the Nation
al Character of the old English Universi
ties. Letters from a Staff" Officer with the

tiuelph, 2.
A. B

ih Marrli, IS1Î8.
PETRIE.

OR. JAMES' NEW D1SG0VERV.

proceedings were begun by the singing 
of the Missionary Hymn, commencing 

I “ From Greenland's icy mountains," then 
the Rev. Mr. Ball read the GOtli chapter 
of Isaiah, and the Rev. Mr. Vnswortli 
engaged in prayer. At the conclusion of 
these exercises the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Clarke, said that the annual missionary

definite information would lie given to the
House on the subject. | Tuscambia, Ala., March 30tli'—Robert

| Mr. Mackenzie moved for a detailed | Cunningham, late of the rebel army, was 
‘ ,A suspension of party cries is natural statement of items in the public accounts j shot and instantly killed by Mr Rollins 

and commendable at certain critical me-1 for the year ending 30th June. 1867. Al- > of the Federal army, 
ments ; a lull in tlie storms of party war- f terations of Parliament buildings, $14, Pittsburg, March 30—Intelligence has 
fare is often as desirable for public men as I 013 ; paid to R. McGreevy for work done 1 reached here that a bloody riot occurred 
for their constituents at large ; but tight-1 fitting up buildings, $21,428 ; and of Me-1 at O’Neil’s coal mine, near McKeesliort. 
ening the bonds of ̂ political allegiance, G rath’s accounts for heating parliament Some of O'Neil’s men, who had been out
restoring the discipline and mutual de
pendence of the members and leaders of 
parties, when not overdone, is a salutary 
condition of our free forn of Government. 
In the ab3ènoex>f such a ear* *> < >f discipline 
and sense of^llegiauce acknowledged I
chiefs, there may spring up, and we be
lieve it is already felt at Ottawa, there !

and departmental buildings.— Motion ; for some time on a strike, went to work 
carried. again, when 200 men arrived from &

-------- ----------------- neighboring work and called on them to
ypAu att i W A come out. They were armed with clubs

and other weaixms. O’Neil and his men 
Dr. Parker has put a notice on the paper repulsed them, shooting and killing one

for i motion ordering the recall of Dr. man nD(l wounded five. O Neil was very 
! m,,Pf;nrr wnH held much later this rear l,MVO n w ulfV"**7 ,,,n ai x,lluwn- u,eru 1 , , 7 . . severely wounded l»y clubs. The mobAbyssinian Expedition, and Opposition ,metmg WaH,“eia mUC11 mier ! has shown itself, a demoralizing familiar- I 1 upper, who has reached England on his haVti gone back, and Mr O'Neil is gusrd-

Tactics. For sale at the Bookstores in than usuaL rblH waH owlng to thti fftCt | >ty. not to say intimacy, between profeu-1 mission. etl by alxmt a hundred anned men.
! that a tthe time when it was appointed on scxlly opposed politicians.” j it is whispered in politic.il circles that New York. March 31st—The Herald’s
the regular programme of missionary We rub our eyes! What does the Mr. Rose contemplates imposing a duty NaPlG® 8Pecial says Admiral Farragut

j meetings to be held they were in the extract we have quoted portend .l> Is j on coal, as a sop to conciliate Nova Scotia. Franklin Indore tin* departure of the T?!Direct to Erin.—The contract for the 
mail direct between Guelph and Erin lias 

! been let to Mr. John Crozier of the latter

midst of their preparations for church 
opening, and consequently it had to be 
postponed. The irregular period of hold-till KO MOUNTAIN OIL. 1 p,ace anU "m cn,"menm ivnormw in the meeting alao k.u ,hem „,thout

(Wednesday). He is In make three trips ^ de|mtltiuü which would ütller„iœ 
per week, namely on Mondays Wedncs | have been in attendance, but. he had em- 
days and Fridays. Starting from Erin at j,|,>yed himself s id ulously in order to have 
eight o'clock, in the morning, his con- j a number of ministers present, and to 
tract binds him to make Guelph by noon, ; make the meeting more than ordinarily

interesting, and thus in some measure to 
atone for its having been deferred. He 

in the was sorry to say that some of the speakers

WAItRANTKD TO CL'HK

KK lie lunatic Pains oï all kinds. 
DipllieriaCroup and ICnrns

I>val'nesH and Sore Eyes 
Kkcuinatie Pains SU if JointsPain# in Hie Hack. | and start on the return trip at 2 p. m.

arriving at Erin at six o’clock
Sore Throat

■ HPRAINS. Woftml.G aii'l liruis.'s 
NKUUAIAUA, T-uilli.K'lif nul IIiMPa.-l'ft 
EAH.V'Hl'. ami St > . k
SA LT III IK I'M ERYSIPELAS
FROSTED EE ET AND Ci I ! Llil.A I NS.

This Oil is inil-l ami ph'.isai.t. ait.I is a (iEE.W 
FAMILY MEDD'INE f-.r .-l.-Mn-n ina will ntlii've NVrvniis I'.imjiJinnls. I.adie# 
should I'se it, as ii alwiixs l.-av- >"n l»»d_ti*i 
tbmi it liiuls y.ai, i■-1 "iiv li.ii: I.' ".i.-a '.s a

t'lwf-st juin'.

Worlwl.-I S.l .M-t, in l .*«' 
Or.- Ipli, t«> whom a'I " 

Out'li li. .Man-h '-’.s, l.O'.s.

s ami otii.Ts sn|,,Ui. .1 at

; must lin a'l'ln s.s

evening. Letters and papers will be j had failed to come. Mr. Wool, of Brant- 
mailed by thedircet route, or n„ George- ford.had bis hand sever. I.v burnt byphos

I phorus in making a chemical experiment, 
town as may he found best adapted to j nn(j Mr. Stephenson was sick. Some 
hasten their arrival at their destination. | time ago lie thought it would do him 

0 9 ^ ; good to come out, hut the speaker had
! received a telegram lrom him shortly 

Nine Persons Burned to Death. : after the arrival of the train by which lie j 
On Wednesdny night last, in the Town- j was expected, which read thus : “ Much j 

twenty:five miles ! worse yesterday ; wrs forbidden to leave
r„....... » ! home to day.” Mr. Clarke i>roceeded to !

speak ot the Sociel r which was essen- 
Jolm Lamls-rt. was burnt up, along with tiully a Home Mis- ouary Society, and 
seven* of his children and a hired man, lias to do with the hone field exclusively.

II. tli.* wened fldust daughter 'there ore three wen 'lee in eonnection 
with.the Congregational Church, but no 
great overshadowing one. There is the

the Gazette at length convinced of the ! It is well understood that strong pressure S. fleet eastward, which takes place at 
hollowness and hypocrisy of the no- . is lieing made on Mr. Rose to do so, but j w.*!eb-
party cry ? Or has our . mfrere receiv- I it is hardly credited that he will be guilty 
ed instructions to prepaid the public j 0* 8U('h insanity.
mind for the break-up of the Coalition, ! 1 he Senate c< , r, v , ,
»nd the substitution of a purely Tory °» Monday submitted the evidence : l,™1, “(L toin'GeX, '
Cabinet ? tlaa Mr. Slcllougall become of tUe bonk “*“«<*»• 80 fur “ b“ New York, March aist-The IfenStF*
u , . ... ... y, received. As further evidence is to be special pronounces the Associated Press

demoralizingly familiar with b.r ^ thecommittee presented no report, despatches yesterday about atroc ities in 
John A MacdemU^/ Does Cartier The managere of tho following bank» , Crete,an unmitigated falsification.
resent Howland s intimacy? The hav„ given evidence Ontario, Toronto, I Mÿ„etbc President’s cmineel tonight aek 
Gazette s evidently inspired utterances (jommercjft]) Royal Canadian, (iore. Quo-: ed for the first sulqvvnas for witness, and 
are ominous. We have ever contend- lw British and Nationale. The Bank | filled one up for Gen. HouFeean, now in 
ed that a system of purely party gov- „f Montreal, sofarhas treated the mpu.t |
eminent is the only effectual check with contempt, and lias not replied. The j they expect to get delay upon that score

they will be disappointed, for the maua-

The 1L raid's Havana, social says the 
Bishop yesterday received the clergy of 
Havana, and made an address to them. 

The Senate committee on the financial He afterwards proceeded to the wharf on

ship of Masham, ahm 
from Ottawa, a well to do

WALL PAPER !
WALL PAPER

I nine in
j being the only one who escaped. Their
dwelling caught lire about midnight, it is London Missionary Society which isesseu- 

j supposed from some delect in the cooking tially foreign in its work : then there is 
stove, when all were asleep. The young 

1 woman escaped through n window and 
, reached a neighbour’s house in her night- 
j dress, and gave the alarm, hut alas, too 
I late to be of any assistance. When the 
I neighbours reached the scene all was as

the Colonial, ami the Canadian, the last 
being affiliated with the second, reporting 
to it occasionally and receiving aid from 
it The grant last year was £500 sterling 
and it would he as much or more tho 
present year. The enti re monetary trans 
actions of the Canadian Society would be 
represented by $8,000 or $9,000, and tliii

upon political corruption. Coalitions | great peril the hanks were placed in, dm 
are essent ially and inherently vicious, ing the mais last fall, by the action oi the 
When men who have long opposed Bank of Montreal, is fully proved.
each other consent to sit at a common ___r* ____
table for the sake of the pickings, by Thu Bight Honorabk E. Dcnisoni 
whom shall the interests of the people Speaker of the English House of Com-
be guarded ? Hainan nature is everv- mons. wil1,11 is."aW, th« cnd d™1'6 81K'L'C,K'8-

° the present session, and claim a pcer-
wlicrc tin»same, and needs checks and agC.
restraints. And politicians, to say the 
least, arc not invariably immaculate.
Seeing; then, that political safeguards

gers will demand that they state what 
they expect to prove by absent witnesses, 
and they will agree to admit that if these 
men were here they would so swear. The 
managers will not admit their statements 
ns facts, hut merely that they would 
swear to certain portions of the Pn-st-

nrc ncccïlisary, «where shall they be 
found ? Nowhere, if not in strict party 

! government.— London Advertiser.

A Statue to Oliver Cromwell.
Senate, which is at present the base of In the House of Commons on the 12tli 

the Abyssinian expedition, is sixty-five ! of March. Mr. Cundlish asked the First 
miles from the landing place of the ' Commissioner of Works if there would be 
troops, and three hundred and thirty-five j any objvction on the part of the G over 11-
miles from Magdala, where the prisoners I ment to place a statue of Oliver Cromwell 
are confined. | in Westminster Hall, bet ween the statues

The Canadian Volunteers for the P.pnl “f Vl™r,v" 1,10 KirBt and cl'»rl™ t,,e 
army arrived in Rome on the 10th inst., k ecou '

FOR 1-3 j .... ii 4 I » e 1 4 t Vsi silent as the tomb—nothing was left hut amount was dist ributed in small sums of ! 
j\ll it I> A ltx* A1 iio , ^ ^ t SLOO to S200 to aid feeble conirreirations

Police Court.
and were received by the Pope in person, I-iord J. Manners said that in the rear

I who expressed his s.-nse of their devotion j rei«.rt of the Fine Art,. v . ' „ ,,..... .. . . „ .., 1 Commission was presented to Parliament.to his cause, and gave them his benedic-. _ . 1 , , t1 . _’ e i that re|>ort recommended that a series
ot lîritisli sovereigns—the royal houses 

1 of Stuart and Brunswick—should lie ex-
I:: WALL RATER

SUHM IX S BOOKSTORE 1

NOTICE.

I, .-I ilx rji.ivin" |iiiiT'fi::siul from In: Ex

*7is hllillv of tin: btisit'ttS! 
an.I till- piililii: t liât 1m

W yi.ilhain St r.-. I. * Ju. l(.han*l vi

lonotify liisfrii-iids 
• mliinii' r.nry on

IIousE-u ÜXTIN' : .—The S/ircl/TT'/- says : 
“ Almost every one has read or heard of 
the troubles and vexatious attendant upon 
‘ house hunting," in Now York and other 
large cities, of the difficulty of finding the 
description of habitation which the ' hunt
er’ desires to obt ain, and of hopes deferred 

j and hearts made sick in Consequence. We 

question, however, if empty houses are 
anywhere as scarce as they are in Hamil
ton ; it is certainly impossible that they

-The Mexican

ALL mitstiimliiig aci'oun.s
"ahl- . I'vmivy in (i R. ERASER 

lîitli of April, any lenminrng lifiiiaiil the 
put into (,'ourt for eolleetinn, as tlic lim 
v.ti- firm most lie vloseil witlp'i :$0 <laysa 

netpli, '-‘Ttli March, 1CG8.

I in Ii.mk-

$L00 to $200 to aid feeble congregations BeforeT.^V..Saunders,Ksq.,Police Magistrate . tion. 
in the hack townsliips. There are three Tuesday, 31 atw-James Carlow whs this ; Public Debt of Mexico.-
di6.trieta.thB Wi-stem, tbu Middle, and I morning charged »y Mr. Qeomc Miivtan will, , dcbt is $100,000,000. Oftliis sura, about | , rather that thethe Lower Canadian, and each of the™!» 1 haring tli.obay«l order, onTUday the 9.1, *60,000,000 is due to England, and $12, nfZm.hônM L.eree.red and
supervised by „ local com nlttae. There , instant. F,ed $6 and costa. . j ooo.ODO to Spain. ' About $5,000,000 are ! „““d in the HonS^Galterv
has not been as much done for the cause —--------- ! owing to France. * I 1 - - • . ^ '
of missions as could have been wished ; ' 
many ministers were working hard for I Tkmi'kranck HlTySes.—Th« Oonncil of the 

rlittle, but there were signs of improve- ! village of Orangeville met on the lGth inst.,
' ment. Although this wne a home mission : and parsed a By-laW.for licensing temperance 
still it was tlm same that was meant by i-! ' ’
missions all the world over, and to carry 
oil missionary work it is not il^cessary to
go abroad among the heathen, there is 
plenty to he done at our own doors.

liey. Messrs. Vnswortli, Ball and Grif
fin then spoke forcibly in favor of mis-

DOMINION SALOON,
(l.ATK OIUSD’S SHADES SALOON,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

J-WOICK LIQUORS, Ci Kars, Oysters, kr 
\jalways on liiunl. itlcdl# f«rist#Ued 311 
all Hour#.

DliiJIS SiUNYAN.
Gucljili, December 2,"^567. Uawl y

can he more so. Day after day for somjî- ^ions. A collection was taken up, and 
time past we know that several parties the meeting was dismissed with the bene- 
liave been engaged in walking up and diction. 1 he splendid church choir did 
, ,, . ... , . efficient service in the course of thedown the streets ot Hamilton, trying to evenjDg
find a dwelling place, and unable to do so.
On one or two occasions they heard of a 
house which for a few days had been 
without a tenant ; they visited it ; but ! 
unhappily they hesitated—to hesitate at j 
such a moment is to be lost : and of course 
the house was taken by some one else, the 
golden opportunity had passed, and once 
more the house-hunters had to recom
mence their eearch.” [This was not al
ways tints. There was a time within the 
mcmoiy of young inhabitants when 
houL-rs would have b<ten let in Hamilton 
to icy i *iaon willing to undertake to pay 
the taxes for them.J

The Brantford Mystery.—-The dis
covery of the body of Peter McIntyre, a 
farmer near Brantford, who disappeared 
during tho winter, affords little aid in un
ravelling the mystery of his deathy If 
murdered robbery was not the object In 
view, as about $10 in silver was found In 
one of his vest pockets# The body wats 
much mutilated by ice.

The Oldest Mason.—Mr. Robert Mc- 
Cue, as stated in the Ingcrsoll Qhroilide 
of the 12th iust., was made a Mason 
eig! «y years ago. Jtr. Mc(Jue/is no^r 
106 years old.

litres ; such licenses to be issued at $10

Serious Accident.—Another accident

WÊÊ The Gov-
rn. - _, .. , , eminent of the day made a proposal to
Hie Emperor V'Meon makes n note that ..ffPct to Parliament, and Parliament 

of everything he wishes to rememlwr m i a88ented to it. Since then eight, he 
lus memorandum book. As soon as lie thought, oi those statues hud been either 
has filled up a page of it he tears it out. comp]eU*d or were now in progress, and 
reads it over, and then he tei^s it^into as they were completed tliey were placed
pieces. He says he never forgot* anything 
noted down and read over in this way.

The ice is disappearing rapidly from 
all the rivers and creeks. Steamers

tke.woeds.ie recorded. Mr Moffatt, of : i,ave aiready commenced running be-
Osprey, was chopping a few days ago, 
and a" tree lie was watching fall caught 
upon another, and tore from it a large 
limU which, flying back, struck a sapling 
and it fell on his head, .tearing the scalp 
from the crown down over the forehead, 
spraining his neck and inflicting other 
serious injuries, . He is recovering.

The Annual Drill.—The Rifle and 
Artillery Companies, and the members of 
thé Battalion -Band are at present under
going tltoir sixteen days’ drill. Last 
night the memjbèrs of tho Band mustered 
in thé -Dri}l Shed and were put through 
their facings -by" Adjutant Armstrong, 
Drill Instructor* And Mr. Vale, Bandmas
ter. Although oflly a very short time 
under inattiyiioB, the young men display 
remarkable profiemey, both in the wav

which they go through their drill, and

tween Detroit and Port Huron, Detroit 
and Amhcrstburg, and Buffalo and Cleve-

Thelate severe weather was unfortunate
ly attended with considerable suffering 
and loss of life in Newfoundland. The 
Newfoundlander states that as many as 
thirteen persons perished in the snow.

On Tuesday four ruffians were lodged 
in Chatham gaol, charged with having 
perpetrated a horrible outrage upon tho 
person of a young married woman in the 
neighbourhood of Bothwell. ,

The Montreal Gazette regrets to learn 
that the movement to export another 
hundred thousand dollars of silver coin 
with the view of still further relieving 
tho discount is in great danger of falling 
through, owing to tho want of sufficient 
support; mciuy parties who believe that 
the Gc^gihment measure will remove 

ie cviMhftvmg declined to give any fur-

in the Royal Gallery. Two years ago it 
was suggested by the architect of the 
palace that the experiment should lie 
tried of placing some of them in West
minster Hall, and last year the House 
voted a sum with a view to such an ex
periment. Without going into the his
torical researches pointed at in the notice 
given of another question on that suhject- 
by another honorable member (Sir II. W„ 
Barron, who proposed to ask whether the 
noble lord had read a work called “ The 
Crom/wellian Settlement of Ireland"), he 
coula say that it was not his intention to 
propose to the House a vote for the erec
tion of a statue oi Oliver Cromwell in the 
series of sovereigns of the Royal House*' 
of Stuart and Brunswick. (“ Hear,” and 
laughter.)

Mr. Candlish would put his question 
in another form. In the event of the pub
lic or of private persons executing a sta
tue of Oliver Cromwell, would the Gov
ernment allow it to he placed in West*- 
ministor Hall ? (A laugh.)

Lord J. Manners said that if the hoi 
able gentleman would give him notiot 
any further question that he wished t


